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. Topeka Ji8li, a justioe oftlle peace

un ay l:I eavenwort trainIeav- who can . neither read nor' write.
ing at 2':30 p, m., reached Topeka lullti"e &royer:is bbnd,�btlto ill a 'Well
-Monday

.

noon: '

.

. .,d�o"ted �d inteiligeilt maD. ,..
'

,A quarter of. a' million' of letters
.

Work hatp�ogi-�!is8d' rBPldl, in 'equiP..
were mailed at the Topeka postoffice ingthe state hou� with el(lc�ric .wires;

<luring December. .

wO,rk in the ,hall' of �he, bous. of repre
sentatives is finished. The largA �ntr!ll
.chaudeliei' looks like an inverted cbrys·
anthemum.

. II. '

.

The resubmls!lion paper of Topeka, the
Republican, acknowled�ed a few days
agp. that it' bad only 5OO'sobscflheia, yet
Judge Foster h!Ut ordered his clerk to ,ive

atl: the official', printing to that paper.
He ha� thus ,exhibited ian anxiety to h,elp
the whisky or([an'that proves t�e saloon
.element h8v� a strong hold 'on him, .and
that his love for t.hem gets away with
his good seose.

.

,

The SPIRI�. OF KA�SAS bas for �ver Twenty years :stood indepe���ntly for the Home and the Farm. ' ,,' ';,'
,

For years i t �as �f\own' as the official. organ of the Patrons of Htlsba�dry while they were learning the lea.',;
son of organiza:tio�,-and layin'g:tpe foundation for, greater reforms �hat were to follow.

..

.'

. TURS;P1RIT OF J;C1,N��� 1t more than ·grat.i�ed "'·i�� ..he wor�'of thela�e �t.. Loui.s Conve�ti�n. "For a score" ';;
of years Its.pres,ent, management hal! been eogage<}IO:.]ust the work 8�ong the hne Iald down an Its platform, ,".,"

Recogni;1;ing t�e�inj�stice ot our laws .in reg"'f(Nq:�omeni an�,the'disastrous effects of the liquor .traffic upon ,-'
the iridustries of the nation '. and the happiness of' tlle�eople, Wr have held that no real progress could, be made,' .'
in labor and ind1,lstrial reform, that did not recogriiz�, the relation of one to the! other.. We therefore 'believe"
there is reason to expect the best results from the position now taken by the National Alliance upon the situ- :

ation of the day. "

�
,

Upon all the great questions of our mOdprn civilization the Conveqtion seemed' inspired with unusual wisdom.
How refreshing t�olle clear-cut declarations relating tf) the: great 'rinciples underlying the common welfare

of 8 free arid enligljtened people I How free trom !lny apparent cant or hypocrisy! How striking when placed
.

alongside the stale ;.hd meaningless platitudes of the every day political platform I
,

Such a. ringing de.(:I!lrl,lbon' ought-to call together. the clans. of the nation, and become the war cry of the toil-
er<Gn the farm .and :ij1e workman in the shop; The world. PlQV,es ,gloriously on,

'

.

No. puling factiorlj wa.s there. No sore,;disappoi',lted 'poU�i,c1l1 hacks .gave expressio� to those sentime�ts.
No hidden, selfish .p�rpose stare" out between the Iines; It WAS an earnest protest Ilgamllt great and growing
wrongs. It wa� a protest as startling as that which went up (rom Runnymede, as full of meaning als that which

a:.,.ve you 8uffered, lmlg by redon rang out of Independence .Hall,
.

", , ' l

of Malaria; tried everytbipg, and This move tlf�, SPI�.'I' 'OF K,AN.SAS hails wititdeli�ht. It will lend to it a most hearty, support, urging that
�naJJy· c:>me t? th�� OQncl9�ion tba� {ullaQimi.ty. �f 'e�or� aridt�at ..unse,lfis.h devotion to ,ll gre�� pii�cipJ�, wid,out which 'it will not· ful.ly triumph�

.

',.
a�lmeQ are b�' .

S�Dd one dol
. Tpe'SPIR1T ..OF KANSAS wtll not .alm' to be an . organ o��the AllIance, t�e;grange, the sufiraglsb;, the·prohlb.F

��8=rPP•. �· 1,Sb:lle�tr�f�i;· '�l�ni�,��",l)oro,f,a�y.,l.!>orllnion.· ,�hile.it will'�avo! t��prjnciple of a}lthese, it�ill act from .. ."standppiJ_1t"ot." ,

·l:tiiiaot�. fo: �l:fa' �.Jf" DO,fl,; cured ,Ifidep'c:n�fence;.', ,glV:I��, �ore ,atteptJo� to g�n,epll p��c,�I,� t��Q}O,�!taals, as becQmes necessafY m an organ Q( : :"

.�� �m��;::lIy8��::r�::�;:;::1 will, aPi�p::�!� to mee�' a�y 'want, and to' gi�� the fulle� trial �at' fe�st ex;���� '�� -off�� the 'SPI�IT OR' k>\N����.t:'; 'r'
.

, the followlDg rate'i: .' ,

One Year
One copy, ,$1.00
Two copiefl, at Soc, 1.60 at I8c
Five copies "jOC . 3.50

•• i6
Tr-n c;opie� "Soc 5.00

.

,
" J S

The Cl'licago Prairie Far.mer and the SPIRIT OF KANSAS both one year for $[ 25.
The Topeka_We�kly C.apital and thf' SP�RIT both one year for $1 25.

. 'Sample copies free. Address'
,

�PIRT1' OF Ti \:';;','\�. 1',:)"\"1:,,. K�1I1�"�.

A gang of M�xican counterfeits
were arrested on Sunday, and $200,-
000' of spurious money taken..

'

The First Methodist Sunday
School of Topeka' is the largest in
the' state. The attendance . runs

fropl'600 to 1375. '

The medicine for coutny paupers
'must be very cheap, since the,cotin-.
ty physician Qf Shaw�M{county ,0Jlly'

J�ets $�96 a year and' pays fQl fhe.
,

m�dici,�e' he giv�s. �
,

," .

'\ The Ohio, l�i�latPre elects C.�·S�
Brice. to' to the United States "enate.
His only qualification is wonef.
Ohio democrats disgrace their party
and their state by such actio IS.,

Three M;onths Trial.
.20

.36

.80
$1.50

The Masons of Nebraska are turn

ing saloon-keepers out of their lodg
es, it is said. This speak" well forI
the decency and dignity of the order.
and is .another sign of the times that
whiskey and its allies must go.

,A fllfleting. of leading railroad
meq was held at N:ew. "York this
week ..

, It is expected they will or-'
gan,i�e,ah.uge railrpad trust.

.
If they

fail in this; it i& p'robable a desperate
,'rallroadwar,wiil �ollow.

.

__.-

George O'J:i�len,·a: mad wag who
lives on Rock Creek, in' Fairview

twp. j and' who is .the.' author 9£ ,th'at
absurb ,"wild ',:w<;>m_iin" ,yarO of last
yen, Vyas'Hi''to,wQ ·this 'week, arid
created' a sm�II'pox,:8care. ,.Qf. great
,proportions.� 'He- wo'uld go into a

court-house office or a . "tor� . where
sev�ral were' congr.egated, s9mebody
in the, ,secret would. queS�iQll him
abQut matter.s in 'his neighb�r1:toQd,
and then the (un' would 'begin.�
"Hf,ld

.

a. ,:"ery siclC. miln o�er' th�re:�
bad case of small-pox; been sitting up,



Invention of the Shot Tower.
There was once a mechanic at Bnls-'

tol, England, whose name was Watts.

He was by trade a shotmaker. Watts

had to take great bars of lead and

pound them into sheets of a thickneaa

about equal to the diameter of the shot

he desired to make. Then he cut the

sheets into little cubes, which he rolled

in a revolving barrel until .the corners

were worn 011 from the' constant fric

tion.
Watts, after an ovening spent with

,lOme jolly compa,nions at the ale-house,
went-home and turned into bed. He

dreamed he was out again with the

�'boys." They were all trying to find

their way home when it began to rain

ehot, Beautiful globules of lead, pol
ished and shining, fell in a torrent.

In the morning; when
.

Watts arose,

he remembered the dream and wonder

ed what shape molten lead would take

in falling a distance through the air.

At last he carried a ladleful of the pot
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'dneed 'a bill fur the erectIon of a pub- "-803 Kansa!!, Avenue.
lie building at Salina, not to cost

' '
.

.

OTe1- $100,000. -

,
_

The Kearney eounty Beat e,,1e has Agent f�r .the�'9'*-equal*,d �ason &;

beel\ finally ...ttled b1 tbe ..:auprem� kHamhn Plan'o�' &; Orga;ns, ,

court; deCilarhlg'Hartland' tbe' ,Iijeat:
,J

Tbe '8h�riff has arre8ted', Hobert Agents for the OAlebrated Estey'
'rd, J. 0 ''I:ell. W. L. : �randenbur�, Pianos and Organs.
James Betde, WtlliSD1' ,1)avis \, and

L,' B:, D••i8 -ul.'1018,: charged :with'

.killing Cohimbus Cartel' ·tw'o years -- StQry .and Clark Organs.--
ago. ,

'

'., ; �

'
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•

Attorney , Uen.rai B1Qck'
D.AVIS SEWIN,G MAOHINES,

has filed suit against Drugtists Rob-

inson & 'Frit,scb", of Leav"nworth,
lor tha.revoeation of their perm'its to

sell liquor and tor tbe forIl:!iture of

$1,000 bonds beC8URe, 88 be claims,
they. sold liquor' without requiring
8n affidavit fwm the purchaser.

'

The stat,s board of 8grionJture
Wilde the tollowiDg appointmelJ:lI:
Geologists, Profs. O. ::it .. J()ho ai.d

Robert, Hay; pntomoJogJstF, Pro'.

F. H. Snow and E. A. Popenoej
meteorologIst" PI·of. J. 1'. Lovewellj
assJsh&nt meteorologist, Seal"A'e�nt
T. B. .Jennings; botauiste, Prots.

W. H. Carruth, L. E. Say:re and: W • A.

'Kellerman; cbt)mist!!.' Profs, n. H.

Failyer and, E. Ho-S. Bllilf.J; RtRndiD'�
committee on' needed legieletiou,
A. W. Smitb, ehairmam Jobn.

Kelley, ex Governor G�orge W.

Glick, Tbos. A. Hubbard and T. M.
Potter.

".,' Sunday morning's Globe DemOcrat
"""had 'the infant Kmg of Spain dead,
-, ,,,nd', 10 diacuesing the succession gut
,l-t4e rOyll1 family badly mixed. Tbe

,':,young klD", bowever, is gettlD6t well.

�;;:,',.' Senstor Plumb don't believe in
, :'co'a�iQg Oausda with tllff·y. H.
,'thinks if the Canucks were shut outot

, all:bene�t of trade witb thi", country:
they w')uld, 800n, be' knoeking at the

}, door for admission.
. ,

,,1:"" The deep harbor committee go to

"'W8sbinK'ton this we..,.k to make it
,. "their' headquarters. The eomiuittee

',',consists .of Judge J. S. Emery, oi

",;',Lawrenoe, J. F. Legate, of Leaven

<"·wortb, WRlter Gresham, of Galvestun,
�;: Willh Secretary Dana, of Topeka.
f,

,.::" Kansas City liquor deslera boast of
be .amonnt of liquor they are send-

�,pg,to Kan1l88, and declare there is

Diore drmking done here no-w than
:hefore we had prohibition. Iuas-

--TOPE;KA,-.-

OHARLES E'., WARDIN,

J'EWEL.E'R.
Carries 1\ complete sto everything in

that line:
Fine Wa,tch Repairing.

610 Kausns Avenue,
\ Kansas.
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tbe world. Our .ell'I.....
1 unequaled. and to'introduce OUI

. ,�periorlooc"""ewtll.endrRJ:&
..

toON. PERSON in each locality, _

...boye. 001,. tbole who, "rit.

Iou,.' on08CAn make sure- of

tbe cb"1ice. All you bave to do in

return i. to Iho.,.'our �. to

��'d�h�:: ::C:!-;l;�� ner��bb:
Ifnninlr or thll1 .dYf'rtlfiement

.
. ahowl chI! .niall end,or the tele

r ell� "'_.'.' the Appe�rance of It re�uce� t�
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Ai vivid!.' � i' it were bu� l,elt.r-
1",·" ': ,l.IlOlIgit it I. an eTent of mao,.

',' .' f'earll' a�f), eomes up ttle memory of iii,
':" "<\ n:.perillllt·,e of a pair of barn Iwallow ..

" Hiroll(lo borreorum. Tbe two had
,

'�CLel'mill'o'l to bu 111 a nest in the porch
()f our church. My little daughter Wlls

thll flrst torlet eet the fact, and evezy

. :lay sue wellt, to see how the birdies
'w!!!'e getLill!;, all)l'�, How the child
mind wutehert and woudered! Tu her
their ways Wlire murvelous. How tbev
brought lilli' oolll1, 01'. more properly,
"be bird-mortar! H()w rapldl v they
wOI'ked! Now came the m"Ie. who

, amptted and spread h'1S little uodful 01

,Cllllle!1t. Th"u OILme the female, who

added bers, And 80 bat did one sue
ceed I he othor Lit at It seemed like tb"

hoys in winter on the' pond. wl)o would
, "slide uy in .rapid sueoessiou, lillin�. in

ellob bill place, and cl'ying out, "Keep
the pot a-bol linj-!"

.

Thns it went on for three days. when
the mudwnlts were well up. Then be

Iran the wor-k on the inter lor, the lin

ing with hair and fioe �OWI1V feutbera,

�()W came the full reuihing of the

child's dei>);{ht. The wind had caught
1Ip a'little fentioel' from till! barnyard
and whirled it into the air. The male
Iwallow saw it. There was a little
twitter, Doubtless in the bird Ian

guagett siguitied. ·'Quite the thing!"
And the bird on.ulrbL it just as easy 118

ber: brother caught bis ball. The ohild
'ook a. hint, Having collected some

feathers, she let them go on", b,Y ODe

out of the window, and, to her in

tense del'igbt occaaronally oue would
be oaught by the bird,

The nest WIlS probably completed
when Saturday eveul Ig closed in. It'
WILlI followed by a lJel\l1tifo! Sabbatb

morning. but one which almost broke
the little damsel's heart,' Pray how
can people who work in mortar avoid

making d,rtP These blr-l-bu+lders had

badly spotted the floor of the porch.
To his in tense djsgu�t, the old sexton

beheld it all. and wus uot slow ito guess
tbe cause. With a long pole he knock
ed the nest down, then swept the

porch, How that eh.ld did weep tor

his calum .tiee to the birdied! She even

gave vent to Home temper, and called

,l,te sexton Il naugllty mall.

At breakfast the next morning the
child told us witb evident jo " that tile
birutes had begun Ilgaln to build their
nest, and in the sume spot. too. What
1\ busy week it was for those swallows!
On Suturday evening tho nest Ilg:�;u
seemed tluished. Hut Sabbath morn

ing brougut the same dis astar, Some
what petulant. the sexton brought tbe

long pole into requish.lon once more.

The child was now pu.nfully exerc s sd,
and it cost us couslderable effort to

quiet her IIgita�ioli.
'

TLle next dl\y she astou'shed 118 h r

IIIly'ing that the birdies had bezun to

build ag:�in. It WitS true. What IIplen.
did ,oQu'rllge! Whllt genuine pluckl

.

How tbe dear IiLtie ftlllows did work to

" repair. the dis�!jterP It was 8. rellL

'Iltrain, for tbe indoollmellt ll�d become

fI.xtraordinar.v. There were five prett ...

wbJte elZ!!8 about willoh they were get;.
.

llog allxious. By Sat':lrday evening all
'was finished. The nest was ready 'for
oocupancy. The Bun w"nt down beau·

tlfully as, thOle tired little worken
went to' rest.
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ExamIne the FIrst Number.

! For sale by all ne"sdealers. Price I) centA.

I 'MADE WITH BOILINO WATER.

,E P P S' 5
GRATEF'UI..-;-COMF'ORTING.

0" Q,'C O:"A

KNOW THYSELF. �il��
THE SCIENCE OF LiFE::

A Scientitlc and Standard Ponnlar Med:cul 'rrr.nl:"�
on the Errora ot Youth,Pre11li.�ure Decliuo, l';�I'\"Ii,J

and Physical Debility, Impurities ot the Blood.

Resnlting from Folly, Yic,e, Ignorance, EXC03SCB or

?o�eWo�·��Ir.;s��=��r,l�·�!�:::\������!f�fJ�C��i���
Avoid unskillful preteuders, POS"OS" tllia l!re:Jt

work, H contains aliO pages, royal Svo. ll">\uu;ul

��3:��s����3����'c��l�t\; pn���,�;i;c;.i'Ulill�!.
�!U��:�h��ec��:h�:W;�� lloup��N:.�, D���vD._'l���
celved the GOLD ANn .JIC\VEI.I.EU lHEUAL
(rom the Nlltional lHedicu.} A"�ol'ilttlol1 fur
tills PRIZE E"I!ilAY on l'mnVOUS and
PHYSIOAL DEBII.ITY.Dr.l'arker nnd a corp'
or Assistant Puyaiciaus mny be consulted, confl
dunttally, by mull or in person, at. the office of

�!?l.K!���:s�.,�!:!�1tn!��t��1�!�I\
orders tor books or letters tor sdvlce .llould be
<Urected a8 above.

'IOENTS I S�� I EITIRELY ,

WANTED AN NEW-BOOK
The "most' wonderfnl ooliectlon of PRACTICAli,
REAL V:a.LUIt AND·EVJI:IIY.DAY lJSB for the peo
ple eTer published on the globe. A 1I1A,RVEL of

, MONEY.SA VING and MONEY-EARNING for every
, ��:r'��rJ�f I�ho�\�:s��'��:�:���r:,l�v,:�rihrn��

No competiuon:-i ilot�lng IIke'lt In the Ul)_Iverse,
When you selee that Which IB of 'TRUE VALliE, i
aalesare Bure. AllBlneerely deSiring PAYING 1!lM- ,

PLOYMItNT and loolilog for loruethfnjf thoroughly i
FJRST-CLAf!S at an' extraordinarily LOW PRICE. '

Ihould wrIte for description and terms on tlte ruost :

�g:rJk:�:��h1eVement �n, :tlo,ok-D!aklng Ilnce the i
SOAJDtELL &; 00." Box' rs003,

'


